Payson High School
School Community Council Minutes
April 12, 2016

Ben Ford *
Justin Meyer *
Carma Heimuli *
Sarah Miller *

Joy Benson *
Debbie Apgood Ex
Tara Makin *
Jesse Sorenson (NV) *

Julie Gowans Ex
Sheila Williams *
Gina Warren *
John Howden-Wellness Spec

WELCOME
Sheila Williams
Approval of Minutes: Motion: Sarah, 2nd: Sheila, Voting: Unanimous
COMPREHENSIVE GUIDANCE

Joy Benson

Review of End-of-Year Schedule: AP Testing, Awards Night, Senior Checkout, Graduation
WELLNESS COMMITTEE REPORT

John Howden

See Accompanying flyer.
Motion to Approve: Joy, 2nd: Sarah, Voting: Unanimous
TRUSTLANDS REVIEW 2015-16

Ben Ford

Report completed and submitted.
OTHER ITEMS
Chrome Book Policy Follow-up
26 Different students talked to about viewing inappropriate sites, parents
Were called immediately, and all instances happened at home throughout the year.
There were 6 repeat offenders, 2 – 3 time offenders. There have only been 5
since January. The filters are getting better daily.
Next year our school will be a one on one computer, with each student
being issued a chrome book. Teachers are continually being trained on use of the
computers in the classroom. Parents always have a choice as to the student use
of the technology. If the parent prefers the chrome book not to go home, the
student

may check it in at night. Cyber bullying has not been a school issue.
The council felt the school should proceed with the chrome book usage as

Planned. Parents need to be responsible to monitor the use at home.
Other labs will remain as is in the school. There is the possibility that students may
Keep the same chrome book throughout the three years.

Miscellaneous
Cleaning of the school looks good. There are some minor winter cleanup issues,
but they are being addressed.
Question about girl fights. There was only one during school, others were within the
same social group and a result of social media.
Concern that the high school students are going down to the junior high. The
problem is being addressed on both ends, since junior high students are also hanging
out here.
SCC Elections
Elections will proceed as in the past. There are two community positions open for
next year. Members were encourage to nominate patrons for this opportunity to serve.
Next Meeting Date – A motion was made to cancel the May meeting. Motion: Tara, 2nd: Sheila,
Voting: Unanimous. School Community Council will reconvene in September.
Motion to adjourn the meeting: Tara, 2nd: Sarah, Voting: Unanimous.
Thank you all so very much for your service and input throughout the year. You are AWESOME!

